
(IIMM'KHIKM.

W. L. BRISTOL,

FAMILY

GS-ROCE-R

ovorythitiK pertaining to
i

lo'ino Htnnlo and Pfinoy Oro-prio- s,

Woodonwaro, Vcgotnblos,
'ruitB, &c., Sic.

"ry My New Stylo Mixed

TEA,
ifTcront Combiimtion Prom any
Boloro O.l'crcdin tho Market,

nnd of Excellent Flnvor.

Choice Selection of

.UEENSWARE,
GLASSWARE,

CROCKERY WARE ket,

nnd FLOWER POTS.

UI'lE hi DP.ATE talk

THE BOSS"

FIRE ZXNDXiER..
Is

WISCONSIN BUTTER,
Sweet aad Rich

Central Hop Yeast
AKaJn Tbla Summer.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET

CAIRO ILL.

I'OAI..

Coal Coal.
PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT. OARBON(Big Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA CANNEL

COAL!
Orders for Coal by tho car-loa- d,

ton, or in hogshoada, for shipment,
promptly attonctea to.

HirTo largo consumers nnd nil
manufacturers, wo nro nronnrcd
:o flimnlv nnv auantity. by tho
month or yoar, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL COMPANY.

rVIIalllday llro '.cilice, No 70 Ohio Leu.
Hro ' wharlliout,

mt L'.,..,tln Mill, nr
Q--At the Oml Dump, foot of Thilty-Klg-

tTM't
EJ-l'o- st Office Drawer. 300.

VALENTINE RESOH,

GROCER.
Healer In

Butter, Eggs, Fish, Poultry
Gamo and all kinds of fresh

Fruit and Vegetables.

Eighth Street, Cavi'o, 111

for StinmbouH promptly Jljlf J at
any Hour, tiny or mum.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
Wholesale, Retail and

Commission.
liWlITU STItliKT.

Cash Prioo paid for
Hogs ana Cattle.

A Book for the People.
i a Icslilni.tu mcdlcil woik of sjq

or pill r. ftii'l rtiXTitviiiKl. bit tho tuturtl,
TfAIIIIIAUi: MarriboA. n.ui and dlMlUnllllcll.
Iln-- t, the Myltorle. crjleiiroductlon, He. A HmlrJ
r ta'tityutt iiietrluudui-ii.ifuith- Vr nary antlQen

a itof butlu.iri, Including ml furm.til Vrt
rat. Vtno.elan'l Chroulo Uiaoftaeauf IbjIIiVxci, the
i lacti ol Early Abuiea on the .eauul yitcin and Iho rt

cit eici.l bifuro and after marrlsue. HadlnctOm'.

married ami taoie cuiiteiui'Utlnf ntirrlace. ut a mere
tiuackadicrtlienient.liulliiIitouVyiiiular medical uuik

Ivial nuaxruu) wen plluni lur all tha aboit dlliaica.
PHm. paper coven, cutl, .. a i'am.
ribUluutholinpruvedtreamieiituf Bperniatorrhea, tlv
Ink conieiita of lh,abov oik.Miillaanl winder on
laSaipt of itanip. Alia a in.U Medical Treutlio unlhe
alwee dlaaaca. fo paei, Win. AUlux,

THEMEDIOALiBnEOIOAUNBTITUTB,
MIl.WAVHi.C, M'IMi'.

VOL. 7.

III
i.Mtroit ur.Ai.i:its- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WliglMjtto find Retail lndrr in

Foreign and Domestic

LIQUORS

VIi:S OF AIA K1N1W.

No. 60 Ohio Leveo,

CAIRO, ILLS.

A CO. ue ronsUntlyMKS3Ur. Block of Die best few In III.' mar
awl tUre'i-rcla- l allentlQii loin iwiuienaic

ranc.ii or in uuunrt

in:.

ICEThe Undersigned Having Giveu
up tho

CITY TRADE,
now Prepared to Furnish Ico

by the

CAR LOAD,
At prices that will Compare Fav-

orably with any Dealer. He
will now Dovoto his n tcn-tio- n

Entirely to his

WHOLESALE TRADE.
JOHN SPROAT.

"
ItOTKI.S.

Grand Central

HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE:

Oornor 23iclitli. Stroot,

WM. WKTZEL. Projirtetor.

A TIllVTV wutih kept nijrtit '"T for
CX. tniim a' I ftittrnbouu

The bwt of nrcoimwxlatluiii for tniiKtrnt
WM at Two Dollar iwilar

u noi.i.sAi.t: ;i:on;its.

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
- ml

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN TOWDER CO

57 Ohio Loveo.

G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dealer la

BOAT STORES,'.

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

QI'KCIAI. attention .'lt'U tiicoutlgiiluents anil
mine iirim

IMI.Vr AMKHI.H.

B. Fa PARKER,
Dttilcr In

faints, Oils, Varnishes,

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &c.

Always on huiul, thu cdcbrntcil llliimlnutlni:

A.V110KA Oil,.

Corner Eleventh Street and Writhing-to- n

Avenue

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
a, o. zxxtxixjS,

PR0PBIET0K.

BINDER AND BLANK HOOK

MANUFACTURER.

hdletln Buildinir, Corner TwolftU Street
and Waahinvton Avenue,

Cairo, XUlaoia,
tfCoanlv nnd ItallroRd Work opcclnHy.

O&so, Sxllatl. Osmor (Stress smi. "Wa.alii.n.jrtin. Aroavis.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1875.

RAPID TRANSIT.

TWENTY.rOUB 1100113 BETWEEN SAN
FRANCISCO AND NEW YORK.

A .' mill AVoihI.tIiiI liitriillnn.

"Endlcis Track, Cotmtcrbalanclng, Five,
fold Spcedanu Safety Rallread."

I New Vi.ik Xtr.)
When (ieorireSlephen'on lit t broached

to tlic world III Idea of hauling carrla'eH
In glenm no ii It'iiimvMi. In iem iliriiiiil
ni an linpraetleablo vldoiuirv, and even
when In liml, after biiti!liir iiiiinliillv iitid
iiliuo-- t .kitiglu-liiimli'- tl uiih iivcrwlH'liii-liij- r

fUwwilud In fiillat-- u

Milllck'iit uiiiulint of .y mpatlij- - mitl
niiituriiil iitd to (.'iiatili; lilm to iimkc n
ira.'tli'aW; fxiicrluifiil of liU iirojuvt,

Ills wiiNiR-c- t siiij)inti'M ttnrtwl back
iniTPilnloti'ly at tiiu bold iiiiiioiinceiiiLiit
that lie Mould liilictlicin alon' on

trln at tlic ratf of t tlvo inllfa
an lioilr. Ono of tlicui, an uiiilticnt bar--

rbtcr, besoii'lil him not to talk of
twt'lvi' mill's an hour, as It would
kill tlio wliolu tlilnu'. No onu would
IkIIl-v- It lie was told that Ms
own fricudi would desert lilm 114 a limn-ti- c

II he did not modify hi to
K'Vcti milt.- -. Kill he n.fit.'eil to make
tin; modiilcatlou, ami alter cvcrytliln'
was 'ot ready, hi actually whl-Ue- d thu
party over the track at thu ratu of thltty-ilv- u

iiillii-p- er hour. It wm a greater
triumph than Sleplicii-o- n had promi'-ed- .

'Mieru ih no longer any placo lor in-

credulity, and y wo . in every
part ol the ,'lobu wheru clvlliatiou Ian
penetrated, the splendid ic-u-lt" of lids
experiment. There are .'till ieorj;o

In the world, ami men an
iiicrcdiiloii". They move the limit of
their Milh forward Jtut a larni the evi-

dence ol their feii-- i i kws. (Jenerally,
people do not calculate beyond whnt
tliey Mr; yet mcehanical power, by me-

chanical combinations - limittcd only
by tin vapacilv of m.ilcrial f--r endurance.
And if power can be multiplied indefi-
nitely, when il lor propiilMou,
the rate of ed that 1n.1v be
obtAbuil I ludelinlte, or limltetl
only by the capacity ol the materials' of
coiitrtietlou for eiidurauce. The rniijjo
01 expediency, too, l steadilv widening.
VVhal wai oileecon-iilere- d emliiciiUy per-
ilous U now performed with perfect, safe-
ty, leaving out the lts ol culpable
eirele-iiie- .- , or casualties from foreign
Mues

Many would teout the idea ol inaklii':
the trip between New York ami San I'rnii-cUc- o

by rail, in le.--s than twenty-tou- r

hour ; yet M e, and home now
born into tlie world may live to see It

Tlio-- e w ho are skeptical on
the would do well to ltt the
room ol Mr. .Iese Frye, M. 11. No. IKJ'J

UV- -t Twenty-.-lxi- h stieel, and ee not a
wiitteii theory, not a merit picture ol' un-

tried mechanical combinations but a
working model, which Illustrate; a lar
more advanced idea of rapid tran-l- t than
tiny tliitt liuyutlii'eiii!Nliililti'd. on locale
iilijiioiiebliit; what may be conltlcnil

deiiiDiftrntlon. ll U calkil
lite "Kadlix Track. Counterbalancing.
Fivc-lol- il Speed and Safety I'allroad,"'
with nil endle.lv connecting rolling-gea- r

of double or triple bearing wheels run- -

ning on tlie rail, and tlio upper neiiplie-ric- "

of tlie larger bearing"
carrying an emllelv connected
plaliuim or carrier. It U propo-e- d lo
lave 011 till platlorui pa'-eiig- cars

placed crpildl-tau- t. every rpiarur ol a
mile, more or lers apart. '1 he principle
can lie better umler-too- ti ny feeing tin'
111 mIcI and heal ing the explanation ol the
Inventor, .Mr. Frye. The width of thu
i.ick lor re'Milar purposes

would be twenty-liv- e inches and that of
the platform and cars hut about thirty-lou- r

Iiielii'.-- '. Iu I'liniiiii'' lliiiiiiilh cities
and towns, the railway will be euclo-e- d

in a 'uiooihly-oiMlci- i. lirc-pio- pcrleetiy
ventilated compartmciit or tunnel belnw
the riirface of the ''round. No detailed

can bo attempted here. Tlie
model ha, been inspected by cuiinent en
gineer- - and practical men, who were all
umiormiy ama.eii iti tins new revelation
of genius. A four-fol- d additlonnl speed U
given to the platform and ear.s to tliat of
the rolling-gea- r ami driving power, ami
from by tlie model, there
would Mem to be no more 01 an impron-abilit- v

in Mr. Frye's that lie
willcairvan i'ldellnite number of

and freight through from San
FraneWeo to New York' in
hours or from Washington or i!o-to- u In
three hours than there was In ticorge
Stephenson' . promise to make a ipecd of
twelve miles an hour. .Mr. I'rye is
a practical man, mid demonstrates
tilings clearly as he goes along. Ol
course llio apparattii Is provided witli
brakes and momentum regulators ade-(ina- te

to the task they liavo to perform.
This railway po?bc-.c- s. It is claimed,
among oilier advantages over tlie rail-

roads in general use. the following: It
lirK'iises with tlie locomotive and ten-

der, and the loi-- s of power expended in
driving them ; ll obviates all the axle
friction from weight of train ;

grades ate counterbalanced by the
the momentuin power

acnuiretl by trains when running at
lull sliced, and now lost at every Momuire.

- saved ami utilized in starting tlie train
from a staiid.sllll to a maximum Hiccd
again, and, besides, all atmospheric re- -

is obviated. Above all, the in
ventor demonstrates that daii''erous
accidents are lmno.sslblu oil his new rail
wav. .Mr. l i ve exte ids an mvuaiiou to
all who are deslrou ol securing rapid
transit to call at his rooms, No. 'M2 Ve.t
Twcntv-slxl- h street, and give his plans
and model a earetul, Impartial
and lamlld cxairliiatlon. lie has
his Invention natentcd both in this cnuu
trv and Kurone. It may hero be added
thai .Mr. Frvo demonstrates that by his
Invention two thousand pounds of dy
namic power will carry a given amount.
of weight at a speen 01 onu miiiiiicu nines
an hour, where by thu present system dx
thousand pounds are required to haul the
same twenty miles an uour.

How liillntloii .IU'itIh I lie I.iilioi'liiKr
' .HUM.
.Seyinoitr has written a

letter on tho money ipie.stlon lo a work-lu- g

man iu Pennsylvania, explaining tho
evils which iullatlou brings to thu labor-
ing elif. lie write.:

"l'ancr tnoney Is cheap, and miike ty

drunk ai lliptor does an Individual.
Then comes Ihu reacllon, thu delirium
treineiiH. That Is tho tronbh now In
our country. Iluslucss is elieckcd, and
tlioiip.'ind.s ol mechanic.) nnd laboring
men nro out of work anil MiU'crlng

our cllli's. Kveiy 0110 can m o

if a few men had thu power to eliniigu
the yo of bushel baskets' or tho length

of yard MleUs when tlioy pleaded,
tliiit 11m laborers who

be lo-e- r. Tlio fatin; thing; I

tlono in effect when Hie vnluo of hank
bill Is elmiiKeil. for they measure val-

ues jllt ns litldlel h:t.kctainl yard
sticks ine.'i.Mirc iUaiititle.. '1'here i no
limit to tlioqiiaiitlt v of pajicr whloli etui
be printed nnd called ioil;ir. ' lie la-

boring man. If he toll' In Held' or work-shoi-

should be paid in "01' monev.
not In money ivlileh U nut discount, lie
fhonld j:et monev whlcli lmi i Hxed and
certain value. If others, nctlntf upon the
Government or bv other ineaii'.. can
change tlie value ol'paperdollars ny jri;.
Ilujrri.ater (inantltle". tho laborer will
Mill'u i both Ironi poor money and d

lmlnt!."

Coittilii'l JieltiMC Ili-ftei-

.Saratoga eorie-ponde- or tlio mw
Vork Voinmeivint AdtevtUtr overlieard
two voting Indies talking, anil this I

what they 'aid :

'Nell, rm going home-- "'(.ioliig home 'r What for,
prayV'

"ItccauJO I can't iHmtu myclf."
" ill out with It. .b mile. What have

you been doing?"
"I.oIm of tiling"?"
"Well, give us the Hrt."
"V011 know Frank Kennedy, Nell?'1
"That solt, simiiering lelltiw that al-

ways tells yon how vliawmlng' you
look?"

"hxactly. i Ids morning I saw him
coming, ami made up my mind to take
him down. I put my dlnuioud brooch
iu a chair, pin upwards and lilm to
sit down."

"lie sat, of course, and what then ?"
"lie Jumped up, and veiled, 'Oh,

' "mv
"What's the trouble?' I asked. 'Noth-

ing In particular, only I thought of an
engagement at this very moment; you
must excuse me.' And nil'lie went; and
would you believe It. Neb, (lie brooch
wa -- ticking to lilm."

"That wa- - awlul .leiinie " and the two
girl giggled togctlur fur live minutes.
Nell broke tlie spell by demanding
"What next ?" "Why,youce, I was talk-
ing witli that young sprig of a clergy man.
the I'ev. Tom I'arsou. We bad'nearly
talketl each other to death, when, as luck
would liaM-- It, he made some reiuaik
about I va on my native
heath at once, and began to tell lilm of
my experience at I!ockaw.iy. Did they
bite very haul?' Inquired the l!ev.
Thomas. wl-- li Mr. l'.ir-ons- .' said I,
'you could see mv leg uud judge foryout-sell- .'

"
"That wa- - a horrid deuuie.

I low could yon say a thing :"
"Why. Nell, ll popped out before I

knew It."
"Anil what ditl Mr. I'ar.-o-n my?"
"He blushed clean to thu eyos, and I

ran away."

Horse Itaeltm 'i'lmc 'Milt Season.
'i'lie Syracuse Slauinrt gives the fol-

lowing taliie of tecords made at Ka-t-e-

coupes this season:
I.11I11, Ituffalo 2:i:.
Oold-uili- b .Maid. Kochestcr 'J:1.1
AiniTleaii filrl, l'ollgbkeep-l- e J:I7j
.liiile I'liiii iion. jji,.aiid 'J: i,s
Lady .Maud. Koche-te- r o.jjji
Lucille (iolddu-t- . I'liehe-te- r i':I!n
Hopeful. Siniiigtleld 'J:i!o
May tiu en. I'tica 'J:20
(Ji'tieral Unrllcld. t'tlca 2:21
Clementine. Kocbe-te- r
ltaril-- . l!oehe-te- r ."1.0.1

Molllu Morris. Jtullalo
Adelaide, l.'tic.t .'Ivfn
.loker.Sprlnglleld
Idol. l!oche-te- r 2:2;.
.loo living, Spriuglield 2:2j
Lacy Turpiu, l'oehe-te- r 2:2:1
C'ozette. Cleveland 2:211

Bonner. I'tica 2:23
Sensation, I'oughkeep-I- e U:231
Nerea. L'oclie-te- r .2:2Uj
Vork Stale, Cleveland 2:2b
i.utie i' red.sprmgiicKi 'Jfji
C.raftnn. ( 'leveland 2:2 1

Carrie. Cleveland 2:21
Albert, liuualo 2:211
.lohu W. Hall, Clica 2:2:i
llouc-- t Harry, llullalo 2:23
Orient. I'oche-te- r 2:23
Kva. Cleveland.,. 2 231

Hreee. L'tlca 2:23i
Nellie Walton, Kochester 2:2i
LeweiiskI, Cleveland 2:20
St. .Iiilian. rouglikcepsle 2:2H

Oiike. Cleveland 2:20
A mile Collins, l'tlca 2:2"
Frank Kenuson. I'ollL' keens e 2:27
(Jreat Fastein. Ctica...; 2:7J
rwlligbt. roughkeensie 2:27
io n .noore, 1 iiii"iiKecii-i- e !'

Sandhill. Cleveland 2:.'ll
lack Drnner. rougbkeen-- 2:1 1

White Cloud, l'oiigbkcepsie 2::'.:i

.MiU'rtciJ lo Her Vtvt Heiui.
Olive LoKim iu the (imiihlc 1

I have known Mag-d- Mttuholl many
yeai'ji, and rejoice in her succe- -; a- - a

woinnn. Her nrli-tl- e, triuuipli ditl
tot seek her out ; -- lie fought for them
mil won them bt lively. l anchnn
atcd. The medium through which mio
becainoaciiuaiiitetl witli tho jmrt was a
heavy tnin-latlo- n of the (Icrnian play,
hlieliad not read "I.a l'elKi; rudclle, "

(ieorgu .SandV novel. The Shadow
Dance about wbosu l ilry liite so great a
poeta Iliilph Waldo Kuiersou has wtit-tc- u

hcautiful ver-c- f. i.ot to mention a hol
of smaller rliytnstcrs was an nl'ler-thoiiL'- ht

of her ow n. ami so were many
other beautiful and pathetic, touches
which heighten the charm of this delight-
ful dramatic picture. Since liW.! Maggie
has been playing "The Cricket," and lis
hold on lliu public lias not waned even
now. Other performances of .Mnggio's
tiro variously admired. The ino-- t prom-
inent of thcM) arc ".lane Kyru" ami "The
Pcailof .Savoy." a dramatic version of
'I.inda ill Cliaiuoimlx ;" but "Tim Crick-
et" chirps forever.

--Maggie Is married and lo her llr-- t
beau the who lost his heart
to her sweetly many years ago. The
third engagement .Maggie ever pluycil In
her life was al Cleveland, and 011 thu lirst
night ol her engagement there eaniu to
thu theater the young man who.se destiny
ll was to win her for his wilt; ami bright-
en her hou-eho- ld wlili lovely chlldten.
.Mr. l'addock Is a young man Mill, ami
fortunately lor Maggie ho piivses.-e.- s ss

qualities which penult her to devoto
herself constantly to her art, in wIiomj

pursuit she U Mill ns cntliiMaMic as sho
was at thu outset id' her career.

frcSf During tho epidemic ol inlermit-lent- s

in the West this m'iisou, thu wholu
immense stock of Ayer's Ague Cure, be-

came oxhau-te- d, and tlie producing power
of his Laboratory was found Inadequate
to meet the demand. .Many who knew
Its extraordinary virtues lor thu cure of
Chills and .'ever, paid exoib lant prices
for It. This Ague Cure Is said, by Ihosu
who ii'ii it. to never fail. Header. If you
must haw medical aid. laku
niediclnu. Poor teiuedies aru dear, as
good aru cheap, at any pi Ico you have to
pay for them. CmriYsMi Lonrltr.

NO. '224.

i PROMINENT ADVANTAGES
THE NEW LOW RESERVOIR "STANDARD"

Groat Durability with Handsome Designs, and Giving PERFECT

SATISFACTION Evcrywhcro.
MADE ONLY BY

Excelsior Manufacturing Comp'y
012, 01-1- , 010 nnd 018 ft--

.

MAIN ETItET, ST. LOUIS, MO.
AND SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

. .C. W. HENDERSON, Cairo, Illinois.

ONLY $1.25 A YEAR.
iMirsici.i.vs.

ILLIAM It. 3MITII, IJ. 1).

UhMIH:.NU:. No il 'Ihirtwntli rtuH, lc
:win Wiuhlnston avi'iiueainl Walnut atu-c- t

OlTICi::.Voitli Me of IIIkIuIi strtet lit."
twicn CDramercial anil Vuliltul(iii uni'.

0. W. UTONINO. I'l. D.

KKStDKNXT. Oiniir Ninth and Walnuttr;t
OITICK. Cointfr bixlli strwt umlohlo Iitc.
UKKK i: llOVItS: KromCa.iti. lm , anil

i"rum - ti 4 1' lit

i..M'vr.its.

OHK H . IJULKEY,

At 01 1 icy ui itnv.
C.VIItO, ILLINOIS.

Oft'lCK. t'lplitli Strict, bt'tween Ctiimnir-ciit- !

aii'l'aahlntun nveiaiiM.

SAMUEL ?. WHEELER,o

OFFICK: Ohio Lrvcc, over room tonncrly
occu,!tsl by First .Vutlonal Itjiik,

CAIKO. ILLINOIS.

( ree:t & OILSEUT,

Attorneys aiu! Cou::syIjnN
at Siti-.- v.

Ul'Vici;- Ohio Ia'Vi, ronun 7 and 8
City Nittemat IJaiik,

Wlllhimlt r,r.i,i, 1
William 11 lillU-rt- C.VUtO ll.l.IN'tJIS
.uiiiw r iti-j- i iii;:,cu 3

il3F(-chl- l ntlt'lltloll gll t A't,ln.ltv ttti'l
iirantl'oiit liii4lntsa.

ui:ai. jistati: ,t(:i:xr.

JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate

HOUSE
COLLECTORS,

JONVEYAHCEKB. IIOTABIES PUBLIC

Land Ak-cut-n of tho Illinois Coutial mid
llurlinuton and Utilncy li. It.

Couiuautus,

North Cor. Sixth nud Ohio Lnvno,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I. li. I.Y.NLII. M. J IIDU1.EV,

LYNCH & HOWLEY,

Dolloctors and Convoyar.cors.

OFFICE At tho Court IIoubo.

MRS. L. J. SPEARS,
iflAfUlfHlffll V HMHMFO

West aldo Cominorclul Avonuo. botweou
IJIu'hth and Ninth atreeta

tSrt ilnnr In .1 lluriter'n dry ftoods slnie.)
A I'ull line of Ihu hilir-tiiie- l mint iUihioimhle

ui j li s ol

HATS AND BONNETS

tdwuvs on lutnil. Al.o t'rv Mirlilv of

Ribbonu Luces nud Trimmings,

from the cliciiicbt lo Ihu 1110M eoslly Liidlr
will tl ml iiny Mini in her slmu Un it

connili-loMicit- lmllm iuily oulllt
I'lia In nimpi li' i llh iiny In llio Ml.
ttJ-.M-.u ujstMil for lh lleuiefuwiiiK .Miidillie.

oXlRO
BOX and BASKET CO

111

ILjTTIMIIBEIR,,
All kinds haul Mini Bolt,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATII, &o

Mill unit Yard,

3ornor Thirty-Fourt- h Street and
Ohio Lovoo,

AM ECONOMY LYl'MCIi,

Sn'ERIOR lUNSTKOTrON.

QUICK AND UNIFORM

H3JiL.1X.XlSrGr, I

BOBBINS'

WISH BAZAR!
112 COMMERCIAL AVE.,

CAIRO ILL
7 r-- .v-- j

ITT ii nTH

Pianos and Organs,
SHEET MUSIC AND

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HALLET, DAVIS & CO.'S

Of World wido Reputation.
Acinowkilsed by till itond Jtuslchinj to W the

ik.si now mu'iu.

THE GREAT UNION PIaWO,
Of which wu liaio .vil.i nvpr 100 (hiring
twelve j ear- - pa-- t, bevoinftitr more and morn
Iioiuil.tr every i'ay.

SMlTirSAIKRTcMOIMJ-AX- .

Splondld tone. Power and Durability.

Kimball's Orchestral Organ,
A very lino In.truineut, adapted to liMru--

ittal a well as vuctil mtie.
A 1.1. 'rtiK .irvv. Mil, ni'i'v.itv.o ns

JrX. .Monthly I'.iynient-- , at low tlutes
ugarill' of List I'ricejt.

SHEET IVIUSIO
In grent variety. Incluilln;aall tho ncv

nun )iipiu.ir iiiiiMi' 01 me nay.
Orders from the Country

promptly tilled and ent
by mall.

VIOLINS GUITARS BANJOS

Al'C0I.DE0ATS, CLARINETS

FLUTES,

PICOLOS,
TAMBORINES

l'liKNCII HAltl'.S, ETC., KTC.

Band Instruments of all Kinds
I'lindsliod to Order.

STRINGS FOP. VIOLINS, GUITARS, ETC.
01 Hie llest Qllulliy.

Classical Studios and Exercises
Of all grades for Piano or Voice.

3Ci7"Kvery do'crlptlim of Miisic.tl
lurulxlicit to onlur. promptly nmt

at price lower than ever ollcrcd before

lill.STY AL0 01''

ROGER'S ELEGANT STATUARY.
Send fur lllurtratcd Cilnloguu and Price
List of tliosu lieniitlfiil groupes.

All Good: Warranted as Represented.

AddrH,

I
ROBBINS' MUSIC BAZAP,

Cairo. Illinois.

v.vuir.TV sioiu:,

OTew-lTor- k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Ijarsost
VARIETY STOCK

IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Vory Cloao.

j dovnur lOllx St. and Coinuioiciftl Av

CAIRO. ILLIK0I8.

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

cnnjniRuojf wicAjrr.
R. W. MILLER,

FORWAHDIWO

Commission Merchant,
Amltlrnlcr In

FLOUR, MEAL, GRAIN HAY,
ETC.

orrici::
fv (IIIIDLEVKK. (..mo,ii,r,tsoi..

C. CLOSE,
General

Commission Merchant
Ann ncAun im

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, &r.,

Under City NatiomJ Bank.
WILL eel I In rnr-lo- lot' nt KfJiifiictttrf ra
liner, U'Minjt Fiflxlil

JOHN B. PHILLIS
AND SON.

(Succcuom to John 11.

' FORWARDING
ASD

Commission Merchants
Ami Urjlrr In

IIAY, CORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MEA1, BHAN, ttc.

Ageati for LAFLIN ft BAND FOWCEX CO

IGornor Tonth Stroot and Ohlu
IiOvoa.

7.. I) M.itlmss. K C.

MATHUSS 6c UHL,
FORWARDING

And General

Commission Merchants
IH'.llcru III

FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY AND

PRODUCE,

O-- i Oliio Lovoo.
P. CUHL,

K.M'lujIte- -

Hour Merchant

Millers' Agent.
No fOOhiu U'leo,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
f.

K. .1. Ayrc. S. D. Ayrcs.

AYRES & GO.

Ami Kfiirral

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVcr.

L. D. THOMS,
Coinmisaion Merchant,

And ilraler In

STAPLE AND FANCY

GROCERIES.
ForolKn and Domestic Frutt and Nut

184 COMMERCIAL AVENUE.
if.

ur.ti r. I'aiikkii. It. It. ( C.V.Nl.MlllA.M.

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
(isui'ii'ssors lo Miller A Parser,)

FORWARD G

Merchants
And Dialer In

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN, HAY,
ETC,

UI 01110
oilier.

ixw.h.
: j CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

irl"Vih.ii! IcmsisI the I.iriru Yellow Ware
home, Hlnrut'i" cuniclly 3,tti 10119, which give
us ample facilities l'ur it tortus' mid Hhlppinir.

l.NI)ll.i.i'K.

C. N. HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent
OEFICE:

OHIO XiXiVBS,
Oyer Mtthnii k Uhl'i .

NONK but
.

Vlrat-Clu- s Coiupanlci rcprv

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1858.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEfc,

(illlenil

Insurance Agents.
73 OHIO LEV.

City Natlcatl Bank Buildiar, vjKitklrt.

The OlcttstEaUbUahed AWof t
ra Illinois, rpx 0,,',

165 000 000.


